
Tow� Marke� Men�
716 E Grand Ave, Inverness, USA, United States

(+1)6622650025 - http://www.townmarketrestaurant.net/

Here you can find the menu of Town Market in Inverness. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Town Market:

This was recommended to us by a friend. Since we were in Greenwood this afternoon we decided to drive over
to Inverness to give it a try. Reception was friendly at the front door. We had our choice of sitting in the bar area

or dining room. The salad bar had just the basics but we had come to eat steak so this didn't bother us. Our
friend had suggested the 8 oz filet so we ordered this with fried mushroom appetizer.... read more. The
restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities, and there is complimentary WiFi. If the weather are right, you can also eat outside. What User
doesn't like about Town Market:

they have clearly cut back to the quality of their food. fish is made of taste, just terrible! the chef is unconsistent
and cannot with the few customers they have! it took an hour to get a sequence of fritted fishing and then I could
not eat it. not good! read more. If you're craving for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to
be: tasty menus, prepared with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the

menu, Naturally, you can't miss out on the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries,
salads, or wedges served. There are also delicious American menus, for example, burgers and grilled meat, and

you can look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine.
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Main�
FILLET

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

MEAT

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SALAD

FILET

APPETIZER

FISH
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